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THE 

~nmhrr11 <llirrurr1tmr1ti ®aJnitt 

THURSDAY, 21sT FEBRUARY 1889. 

WSepamte 7Jaging is given to this Pm·t, i1~ o1·der thut it m"y be filed as a sepa1•ate compilatio·tt. 

PART VI. 

BILLS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

'l'he following Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Indian Succession .Act, 
1865, the Probate ancl Administration Act, H!Sl, and tho CoUI·t-fces Act, 1870, and to make provieio·n 
with respect to certain othet· matter!!, was presented to the Council of the Govarnor-General of India for 
the purpose of making Laws and Rogulati~ns on the 15th February 1889 :-

From i\!r. A. ~[. Snhlmpnthi Mmbliar, i\lasnlipatam, dntc<l 15th Soptcml.oar l88S [Pnpor 
No.I]. 

From Chic£ Commissioner, Ajmcrc-Mcrw:ira, No. ll i3-G90, dated 2nd October 1888 [Pnpcr 
No.2]. . 

~nclorscmcnt hy Under Secretary to Government of Indw., Home Dcp:ntmont, No. 1581, dated 
5th October ISSS, :md on,plonnrc [l'n1>CI'fl No.3]. 

From·Scct·ctary to Chief Commisoioner, Coorg, No. 1793 ·-18:i8, dt\tctl Oth Ootol>cr 1888 [Paper 

No. ! ·1:.nn Officiating Sccrclnry to Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces, No. GOC., dated 15th Octo· 
her 1888 [Paper No. 5]. 

~·rom Chief Secretary to Government, Bengal, No. 22~ J. D., <late<! 12th October 1888, and onclo· 
ourcs [PaJlora No. H]. 

From Ofliciating Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Asanm, No. 2991, datc<l 15th October 1888, ADd 
enclosures (Papers No. 7]. 

]•'rom Sccret.'\ry for Bcra1', to ltesident, Hydemlh'l<l, No. •l·l9G., tlatctl 22nd October 1888 [Paper 

No. S]. Ch' f C . • B L d l 0 b ]'rom Officiating Secretary _?> 10 'onum~swucr, urma, No. 51G-2 ., ate< 23rd· cto cr, 
1888. an<l cnclosm·• [l'aperB No. 9). · 

From Chief Secreta1·y to Government, ~lndras, No. 2174, <latc<l 20th October 1888, nnd enclo-
sures [Papers No. Ill]. • • 

~·rom Secretary t<> Go,·crnment, Bombay, No. G2i>•l, tlatcd 17th November 1888, and cnclosur(l8 
[Paper. No. Ill. . • 

From Otficia.tht" Secretary t<> Go,·ermncnt, PunJab, No. 963, <late<! 1st NoYcmbor 1888, and 
onclosurcs [Pilpcrs "No. l2]. . , • • 

f'rom Rcm·ot.'\ry to 00\'Crnment, North-\\ estern Provmees and Omlh, No. 33-VII-:W.B., dAted 
17th January 188U, :md enclosure (Pai_Jel'fl No.,l3). . • 

From Sec,.,tnry to GoYcrnmcnt, North-\\ estern Pro\'Jncea and Oudh, No. 30-VII-34B., elated 
21st January 1869, nnd. eucl.osures) Papers N_o. 14~ , , 

l>'rom Ho~i•~rar, lhgh C<mrt, t:alcutta, No. 19:, dated 2"tb J:mu:~ry 1859 [Paper No. IIi], 
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WE, the undel:· 
signed, Member11 
of the Select Com
mittee to"hich the 
Bill to amentl the 
Indian Succession 
Act, 18G5, the Pro
bate and Admini
stration Act, 1881, 
and the Court-feea 
Act, 1870, nnd to 
make provision with 
respect to certain 
otl1er matters was 
referred, have con• 
sidered the Bi\land 
the papers noted in 
the margin, and 
have now the 
honour to submit 
this onr Rerort, 
with the Bil a1 
revised by us 
annexed thereto. 
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. 2. In sections 2 and 11 of the revised Bill we IHI.ve given effect to the suggestion o~ t~e C~lcutta 
H1gh Court that contumacious refusal on the part of an executor or administrate~ ~o exl~Jb1t an mven
tory or account under the Indian Succession Act 1865 or the Probate and AdmmJstrntwn Act, 1881 • 
or the submis11ion by him of an inventory or acc~unt ~vhich is untrue in a material respect, should he 
declared to be a cause for which a grant of probate or letters of administration may be revoked. 

3. By section 3 of the rovised Bill we hn.ve on the su,.,.estion of the Punjn.b Chief Court, 
assimilated the language of section 244 of the India~ Successiou

0
Act, 1865, to that of section 62 o~ the 

Probate and Administration Act, 1881. 'l'he schedule to tho Act of 1865 required a fixed fee of e1ght 
rupees to be paid on a probn.to, and it was not till tho year 1870 that the schedule was repealed and an 
ad vcdo1·cm fee became payable. 

4. We have so modified sections 4, 5, 7, 12, 13 and 15 of tho revised Bill (sections 2, 3, •1, 5, G 
and 8 of the Bill ns introduced) as to impose on executors and administrators in all. ~a.sos t?e. duty 
of exhibiting inventories and accounts, it being left to the Courts to compel the exhibition of mven
tories and nccounts in cnses in wl1ich it is desirable to do so. 

5. By section 6 of the revised Bill it is proposed to bring the provisions of ' section 256 of the 
Indian Succession Act into harmony with the rulings and p•·actice of the Courts. 

6. By sections 8 and 16 of the revised Bill it is p•·oposed, at the instance of the Punjab Chief 
Courb, to correct an errorin the d1·afting of sections 277 A and 99 of the Indinn Succession Act, 1865, 
nud the Probate and Adminisbration Act, 1881, respectively. 

7. By section 9 we have proposed to reverse the existing law with respect to the application, to 
-payment of debts, of the moveable property of n deceased person belonging to a class to which the 
provisions of the Indian Succession Act, 1865, apply, but not having his domicile in British 
India. Section 283 of that .Act was based on the rule laid down by Romilly, M. R., in Wilson v. Lady 
Du-11sany (18 Beav. 293), where it was held that the priorities of creditors are regulated by the domicile 
of the testn.tor though t.he personal assets mn.y be situate· and administered in unother country. 'l'he 
effect of the rule is that the whole of the estate of a person dying in British India may have to be 
applied, to the entire exclusion of Bribish Indian and othe1· creditors, to the payment of some possibly 
recent debt duo from the deceased to a creditor in England. But the rule laid down by Lord Rom illy 
in 1854- is not the rnle upon which the Com·bs net either in England or in Amel'ica, and is directly 

· opposed to the rule which such writers ou private international law as 
• Confl. Law, ss. 52.Jl and G25. S d W J k 

tPrimtolnt<>rnntionnl Law,s. I02. tory* an est n. et describe as the estnblished rule. Indeed, in a 
. recent c~se (L. R. 28 Ch. D. 175) it was observed by Pear!lon, J., that 
1t was unfortunate that the case of 1-l'~lsoa v. Lady Dunsany was ever reported. "If there are Indian 
nssets," said Pem·son, J ., "they must be distributed according to the law of India: if there are Eng
lish ns~et~, t~e,r msust be dist1•ibnted according to the Jaw of England. No one doubts that according 
to the JUrJsdiCtlon of th_e country where the assef,s are the assets must be distributed. 1 am not speaking 
of the assets that remam after the payment of debts, when the law of a man's domicile comes into 
piny." 

. 8. By sections 10 and 17 of the revised Bill we have pt·oposed to empower the Courts to compel 
the surrender of revoked probates and letters of administration. . 

. 9. We have ndded to section 18 of the revisecl Bill (section 9 of the Bill as introduced) clauses 
lvhtch have been suggested to us by the cnse reported at I. L. R. 11 All. 16, where certain bonds 
were held to be chargeable both under the Court-fees Act, 1870, and under the Indian St...,mp Act, 
1879. 'i\Te consider that the instruments ought to be stamped under one only of those A.cts and not 
under both. 

10. We have re-drafted section 19 of the revised Bill (section 10 of tho Bill as introduced) in 
accot·dnncc with t-he opinion of the Calcutta High Court that tho section should be so expressed as to 
do no more than validate transactions which were proper in themselves and are not impugnable on any 
other ground than that they wore carried out without the consent of the Court. 

11. By section 20 of the revised Bill (section 11 of the Bill as introduced) we have proposed 
to ~uthorise the Chief Controlling Revenue authority to remit any pa1·t of any penalty payable under 
"Beot10n l9E of the Court-fees Act which may seem to such authority to be excessive. 

12. 'l'he publication ordered by the Council has been made as follows:-

Gazette. 

Gazette of Indi11 ... ... 
Fort Saint George Onzetto ... 
Bombay Government Gazette 
Calcntta Gazette ... ... ... 
North-Western Provinces lllld Oudh 

Onzette ... ... .. . 
Punjab Oovernn1eut Gazette .. . 
Central Provinces Gazette .. . 
Burma. Gazette ... • .,, 
Assam Gnzette ... ... 
Coorg District Gazette 

In Et1glis!L. 
])ate. 

... 215th August 1888. 

... 11th September 1888. 
. .. 30th August 1888. 

... ... lith, 12th and 19th Scptcll\ber 1888. 
Government 

.. . 1st September 1888. 

... 30th August 1!!88. 

... 8th s~ptember 1888. 
I lith September 1888. 
15th September 1888. 
1st Oct.obcr 1888. 
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Province. 

11fadms 

B.:>mbay 

Bengal 

North-Western Provinces 
Oudh 

Punjab 
As~am 
Coorg 

In the Vemaculm·s. 

La11guagc. 

Kimarcso ... 
Tcluf?u 
•rnnul 
Mnlnyalnm 
Hindustani 
Mnrathi ... 
~·~ja.r:\thi .. . 
Knnn.re.~c .. . 

... Bengali 

nnd 

Uri yo. 
Hindi 

... Urdu 

... Urdu 
... Bengali 
... K:lnareso .. . 

Date. 

... 16th October 1888. 

... 6th November 1888. 
... :JOtb November 1888. 

1 lth December 1888. 
18th December 1888. 

... 18th October 1888. 

... 18th October 1888. 
• .. 18th October 1888. 
• .. 25th September nnd 2nd nml !.tth 

Octohur 1888. 
... 4-th, 1 Lth nne\ 18th October 1888. 
... 23rd nml 30th October nnd 6th 

N ovcmber 1888. 

... 13th October 1888 . 
"' 11th October 1888 . 
... l:JLh October 1888 • 
... 1st No,•embcr 1•888 . 

13. \Ve do not think that the measure has lJeeu so altered as to rllrtniro rll-puh\ication, and we 
recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

The 11Jth February 1889. 

ANnmJW R. SconLl~. 
Pun .. P. llu!'CUINS. 

D. BARBOUR. 

G. H. P . EvANS. 

Syun .A.m;r.n Rossr.1~. 
DooROA CuunN JJAW. 



X of 1865. 
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No. II. 
Lt Bill to amend the bnlian Successio1~ Act, J8f],?, 

tho PTobate cwtl llfl?ninist?·a tion Act, 1881, 
tho Co!w/.-fecs .t1rt., 1870, and the Indian 
Stamp Act, 1879, ({ncl to n111ke proui8ion toit!t 
nspect ta ce1•tain othcl' matters. 
WBP.Rl:As it is expedient to ameud the Indian 

Succession Act, 1865, the Probate ::~nd Adminis
tration .Act., 1881, the Comt-fees Act, , J 870, 
mrd the Indian Stwmp Ac/., 1879, nnd to make 
pr~vision with respect to certnin other matters; 
It IS lrercby enuctccl ns follows :-

1. (1) 'l'his .Act nmy bo cnllod the Probate 
1'it.la, exle11t and com· and A dministmtion .Act, 

mcuccmcnt. 1889. 
. ('2) !t appl-i<!S to t"c 111holo of ll1'l't-ish Imlia 

(wclus1uc q/ Upper Burma cxcc11t the 8/wn Stcblcs); 
a11d 

(.'J) It shall como into forco ctt once. 

same in this Court w1'tlti?~ six months f1·om the 
date of this gru.nt., or tcitl~1:n 8-twh fi~1·tlwr timo a,, 
tho Oowrt may from tima to time cLppoint, and 
nlso to render to this Colll·t n true account of the 
said prope1·ty and credits within one year from 
tho same date or tvith-,:n. such jtwtltc?' time as 
the Ootwt ma-y ji'oln to t-ime appoiul." 

6. In section f156 of tltc ~omc Ltct, for t"o [1. £. R. 7 
.Amendment of section :!56 tco?·ds " !Yue?·y 110 ''801~. to ~al. 81,: 

;let X JS65. ' whom any gnwt ofndmm- uJlad.AI>./0: 
' ist1·ation s/1all be commit- ~;ff t C.L. 11.; 

ted" tlte words "Every ]JCI'~on to whom any g1·ant ' · 
of teller.• of admiwisi1·al-ion 1:s corn?m'ltcd" slta1l 
be snbstit•tle1l. 

7. lt'or section 27i of the same Act the fol
Snb~titntion of new sec· lowiJtg shall be substi

tiou fot· scctiou 277, Act tuted, namely:-
X, 1Sii5. 

"277. (1) .An executor or administrator shall 

1 
t 

1 
t withiu six: months froU:. 

Iudim~ S•,cccs.~ ioll Act, 1865. nvcn ory nne nccoun • the gmnt, of p?·obate 01• 

2. Ltfter tlw 4th clause of the E:~.plcmaNon to lelte1·s of aclminislnLtion, or within such furth er 
x of 

1865
. .Amcudm•ut of •cction scclio11 f!34- of ike Indian time ns the Court which g1·anted the p 1·oll(ltc 

f1.'J4, Act x, 
1
s

65
. S11cccs.,ln?~ .Act, 1865, or lcttel'S nwy f1'07n time to time ap1Joinl. exhibit 

the .fullow£ug sllall be in t!mt _Gou?·t an iuv'entory containing a full aud 
acldcrl, namely :- true estnuate of. all the properLy in possession, 

"5t/J, 1/ml. tho pcrstm f? whom the grant was nne! nil the Cl·edtts, and also all the dehts owirw 
ma~c J.as w1lj11lly rr?rd w•lhO!ct ?'ca.•ouable cause by any person to which the flxecntor or admiui;_ 
ou11tlcd to t·:t flibit an i 11-vcn to1·y or accormt .;,L t!·ator is entitled iu that clmractc>r, nnd shall in 
<lctonlaucc with the ;n·ovisio118 of Part XXXl V h~e ~nanner, wit.hin one year from tlw g1·ant 01• 

of (l1£s Act 01· has ea:kibilccl 1mder that l'(lrl ~·ttlnn. snell fn~·ther time :JS the sa.id Court mny 
au umrutory 01' accOillll rultich is ltnlnte ·in a ./?"01n bmc to t1111c ctji]J01;,,t, exhibit nn account 
ma/,•)·,"a(. ?wpe,·t." of tho Pst:ttc, showing the nssets which b:we 

(Ji cl r, rssJ, 3. l11 scdion r144 :of tlce scnne Act, .fo,· t!tc come to his hnnds nnd the mnnncr in which they 
•· !i!,( have been applied or dis1Joscd of. · 

Amemlmrnt o; sccliu11 :?4-1, u;o,·ds" ~-ucl tlwl tlw JJCti-
.Act x, 1s~·5. l?O'IW'I' 18 the ea:cc11.to;· "(2) The High Com·t may from time to tim() 

. . . 1/ierein. umued" the fol- pre ·crt be the form in which an inventory o1• 

lowl1l!l 8ltnll uo st~bsht 1ded, namely :- account under this sectiou is to be exhibited.'' -

"the ammf.ut of as8cls 1rMclt nrc l£kcly to "(~) lf ctn executor or n.d-minisi1.·ator, O?~ bei11g 
come [1_, f/,,e ]Jditioncl''s !

11
wcls, anrl _ ?'CIJIL~?·ed l1y ihe Co1wt lo e:chibit an ,:nvento,·y or 

"t' t t, t. · account undo?' this section, in.tcntionc~/.ly omits to 
u,, -II C lJC d wmr is lito executa?' namecl l · } · ' iu I he 

1
!Jilt.; ". C0111Jl y 'tU1·f. 1 tile ?'C']II 'i.~~tintl, lt'J shall be deemed 

to /uwe comm:ilfc<l an oj}'rmce ~t1tde1· section 17C 
4. Fo1· Lllc lust fort-y-two words of section of the llld·ian Pc~lctl Cutle. XIX of ISOO. 

Amendment of section 2ii·:f. o.f the MWIC Act, the "(4.) '!'he e:ddbition of em int(•nt·ionally.false 
2lH, ,\ct X, JSGfJ. fo!lowi r

1
1g shall b\l sub- invento·ty O?' account 11n<lc1· this sect-ion shctll be 

. stJt.ntN, namely:- tlt!CIIII·r l to be mr. o,yencc wrd.CI' section 193 of 
"Ire lravmg nndert:Jkcn to admitJistm· t.lrc tlw.t Code. 

B~Ull', at!d to make a Jitll mtd trne iuventory 
l•f the .sHld property aurl credi1 s auu exl1iuit tho 
s:un•1 !II this Court within six monLhs ft·om the 
t.late of this g1·aut ot 1citlr-in 811Ch Jnrt/ic-1· time 
us tlto Gourl 1illlY .ftom l-imo to ti-me a.ppoi11t, nnd 
also to rouder to this Co•tr·t a Lt•ue nccount of 
the said property aud cretlibs witllin ono yem· 
from tho same uatlol 01' w·ithin 8t~rh fwrtltcl' t-inw 
us the Oorr?'t rnay from time to time Cl]lpOi1rl .. " 

5. For the last forLy-five words of section 255 
of tlte same Act the fol

,\mcn•lm~nt of eection Jowina shall be substi-
l!ii5, ,\vt X, 1Bil5, t t a"' I ·u .e , nnme y : 

u he hnving uttaer·~nkeu to n.lrniui~tl't' the 
same null, to make 1\ .f1dl wnct t.rue in"entor·y of 
the ~aid prOJ1erty and ct·etlits aud exhibit the 

8. In sr.cti,or~ 277A qf tlte .•nmc Act, for tlte [.Vt""· ] 

A"'"'"'"'~"t of accliou 'ltOrcls " ·it -18 $Ottght to 
~77,1, , let .Y, JSb'5. obtc~ill a gnt-nt" the wordR 

"a grrmt has been made'' 
aud.f01' the tcO!:ds. ancl.Jigu?·cs "the pcrsO?~ aJJ~ 
Jll!JI~l[/ jo1· adnttmsti(It,on aflC!· the jw.~ t day of 
Jlp,·t.l, 1S75, tlw wo1·d "administmtor ", sha-ll be 
sttbst-itutecl. 

9. (1) 11~ 3ection ~83 of the same .Act, fol'llu; 

•1"""''""''nl of section :?89 ·WO!:ds "Ute co-untr!( in 
Act X, JS6"5. ' 10/i:t.ch hrJ 1cn.s clomicilecl" 

shall be subst·it uled. 
(11) Tile Illustration 

by ?'Bpealed, 

the wordl "Bt·itishlncl-ia." 

to the same sect-io11 is here. 



[Act X Vl/1, 
1879, .'iS. !!G 
aml3-1.J 

[N<w.] 

Vof 1881. 

;-,· 
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10. To the same Act 1 5 1 t't t ' f 
Ad l"t' t ' t ... 8 t' fi ll • b u >s 1 u 10n o now sec· 

' 1 10" o .ac ""• 1 65. rto . o owmg sha.tl tl tiou for section 00, Act V, 
14. For section 90 of 

the sa.mo Act the fol
lowing shall ba substi-added, namely:- 1881 . 

"333. (1) Wlien a gmnt qf'p1'0b(~/e 01' letters, tuted, namely:-
of aclnu:nislml·ion i s 1·e- "90. (1) Au executor or ndministi'!Ltor has, 

Surreuder of•·ecol:ec~pro· vnlcccl o;· mw ulled ttncle;• 
bate orletter•of<ui1111111. tra· tl. A I P owo•· of executor or nd· St~bjc>.ct to t;he provisions 
tioll. 1"18 ct, t iC 2Jel'sOn to miuistraior to dispose oi ot thiS sectwn, power to 

whom the qrct.nt iuas ?"fwde property. dispose, ns he thinks fit, 
shall jo1ihwith cleli·ver t tp the probate o;• letters of 1111 or any oE the pro-
to the Court which nwclo · tlt e g1·ant. pe1·ty for the time being vested in him under 

" ( Z) If such pe;·~on wilfull-y amlwithottt 'l'ea
sonable cause omits ;so to deUvel' ?~JJ /.he JWobate 
OJ' lellers, /,e shall be 7mnished 1eitlt .fine wh1:ch 
ma.y ea:tcncl to one thousa-ncl n~2Jees, or tvith im
prisonment of eitltm· descrip t-ion f or ct term which 
?l"lW!J extend to tlt1'ee montlls, or •wiUt hotll." 

Prouate ancl Aclm·inistmlion Act, 1881. 

11. Ajte1· the 4-t!t clause of tlte Explanation 
to sect·inn 50 of/Jw l'rou<~le 

Amendment of section 50• a.nd Achnini3tntlion Act, 
Act V, 1881. 

1881, the f ollowing shc~ll 
be arlcled, ?lamely:-

" 51lt, that th e 2JC J'S01t to whom 1-he [Jran t "teas 
made has wilftdly an cl 1uithont 1·ea.son•1hle cattsc 
omiltecl to e:chiuit a11 inventory or cwco nnt in 
acconlauce 1vith the 1n·ovisio11 s of Chc~ple r VII 
of litis Act, or has c:r!ti bited u.nrler tlwl Cht.~ptm· an 
inventory or nccog11l tult-ich 1's ttn l·rue in n material 
1'e82Ject.'' 

12. For the portion ofsect iou 76 of the same 
Act, bogiuning wi th the 

.Amendment of •ccLion words "he J. n.l•ing under-
Act V, 

1881
' taken to administet· the 

same" and euding with th e words "within 
oue year from the same date " , the following 
shall be substituted, namely:- · 

"he havin"' undertaken to administer the 
same and to ~ake a fllll and true inventory of 
the ;nid property ami credits null exhibit the 
same in this Comt tu-ithin six months ft·om the 
date of this «rant 01· within such ftwlh er . time rts 
the Co1!1't m~y froli~ time to li me a7>point, aut! 
also to render to this Court a tl'ue account of 
the said property and cr~cli.ts within one y~m· 
from the SILille date OJ' wtthm such further ttmc 
as the Oozu·t mCty front limo to tinte appoi11t." 

13. For the portion of section 77 of the same 
. Act beginning with the 

.Amendment of scchon words" ho having under-
77, .A ct V, 1881· taken to administer the 
same" and end in"' with the words "within one 
year from the s;me date", tho followiug shall 
be substituted, namely :-

"be havina undertaken to administer the 
same, and, to

0 
make a }ttl~ and true ~n.vontory of. 

the said property and cred1t.s and exh1b1t thH same 
in this Court within six months from t~e elate of 
this grant, or wit!:.i11 8!~~h fm·tlte!' lnue (t8 the 
Cou1·t ?llay fr09• time to hme appomt, nncl also, 
to render to this Court a true account of the 
said propert-y and credits within one 1ear from 
the same date o1· within s.ucl• fcwtl~er !;me Cts the 
Com·t may front time to t~me appomt. 

section •!. 
. "(!2) 'J.'he power of an executor to dispo;;e of 
lUlnlOYenble propc1·ty so vested in him is subject 
to nny restriction whicl1 may he imposeu in thi~ 
behalf by the will appointing him, unl.ess prohntc 
has been grantctl to him "nd the Cou1·t which 
gmntccl tho probate per1uits him by an order 
i1~ writing, n~twi thst:uHling t he restriction, to 
d1 ~poso of .auy unmoveahlo properl;y specified in 
tho order 111 a manner permi tted by the order. 

"(:J) A!l administrator may not, without tho 
previous permission of tho Court by which the 
letters oE adminislmtion were granted,-

(<~) morl·gage, charge or t1·ansfor by sale, gift, 
exchrLnge or othenvise any immovenhlo 
p1·operty for the time boiug vusted in 
him under section ·~. or 

(b) lcnso any such property :for a lcnn exceed
ing t1vo ycarti. 

"(4-) A dispos:tl of propcl'ty by nu ox:ecuto1• 
Ol' administrator iu eontraveutiou oE sub-section 
(~) or sub-section (8), as the case nmv he ia 
void:tble at the instance of any otb.e1: po:.~ou 
in teres ted in the prOJlcrty . 

"(u) Before any pi'Obate or Iutter~ of admin
istl·ation is Ol' a1·e gmutellnudel' thi.i Act thel'(J 
shall be endo1·se<l thc1·oon or atmw;•'<l ti~<JI'Illo 
11 copy of sub-sect-ious (1), (g) anti (1.), or uf 
sub-sections (1), (t/) rtud (4-), as tho case may llf•. 

"(G) A. probnl.c Ol' lettc1·s of arlrniuistmtioa 
shall not ue l'omlorecl innLlicl by reason of the 
ondors.cmeut or ll?l~C.ctt•·o ,.~qni1·od by tho la~t 
foregomg sub-sectiOn not luwing bccu made 
thereou or ctttadw<l 1/icreto, uor shall tho :~bsonce 
of such au endorsement or ll ·n•w:ta~n autho1·iso 
an executo1· or arlrninisbrato1· to act ot,herwiso 
lu~n in a<.;cor<lauce with tha provisivu~ of tlufl 

section." 

Substitution of new sec· 
tion for sc.:ctiou !.18, Act V, 
lSSI • 

15. For section 98 of 
the s:Lme Act tbe follow
ing shall be substituted, 
lli\IU!J]y:-

"98. (1) An executor or nd.miuist1·a.tor shttll, 
within sixmonth s from 

Inv"ntory and account. !I t .P b t . 1e gl'fln cy Ji"O tt '' or 
letters of ntlmillistmtion., Ol' within such further 
time as t/1e Court which Y''<Ullecl the proLate or 
letter.~ 1~tay fron~ time t•J lim~ appoint, e:r.hibit in 
tlwl Co-.wt au im'ontory containing n full anll truo 
estimate o£ all the property in possession, 1nul 
all tho credits, and also all the <lebts owing by 
any par. ou to which tho executor or aJruiuistra
tor is cu~itled in that character, 1\nd sh:Lll in like 
manner, wi~hiu one year from the grant or within 
such further time ns tlie saitl Court ma!/ from 
timQ to time c~ppo·int, exhibit an account of tho 

VI.-11 
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estate, showing the nssets which have come to his 
hands nnd the manner in which they ho.vo been 
applied or disposed of. 

" (S) The High Court mny from time to time 
prescribe the form in which nn invelltory or ac
count under this section is to be exhibited. 

(."/) In al'ticle 11 of the jit·st schcdulo to the 
l?1d·ian Stcr?nl' Ar-t, 1879, (!fl~,. tho words" Ad- 1 of 18

79
• 

mi11istration-bond" tlte .followtng slutll be ctclded, 
'Yift?11Ciy:-

" inrlvAin-1 a boncl given unclc1· $ection ~56 of" if 18 •• r. s·· · A t 186r. t 'on 6 of" 0 ~~. the .L1tdian ~uces swn c, o, sec 1 . . rr o/ 18711 the Gove1•nment Sewings lia1<k.~ Act, 1873, sectwn · 
78 of the Probate and At.lminisl?'Cf,t1:on -:-tct, 188~, V of 1881. 
or Motion 9 or scctio1~ 10 of tile Sttccesswn Certt-
fwatc .A.ct, 1889. · · of 1889. 

u (3) If an c:ccwto1· or adm.inist,·af.o,·, on being 
?"equi,-ed by tlte C01wt to exhibit an in·vento1·y or 
accmmt tmtrle?' this section, intentionally onn:ts to 
cOmJ.Jly with tho rc'l"i•'ition, lte slw.ll be dcvmed to 
liave committed an offence 1mtler section 170 of tho 

XLV of 18GO. Indian Penal Code.' 
(.0 In cwticlo 13 of the .fi.t·st schedule t? the 

Indicm Stamp il ct, 1879, Cl:fte?" t!t.e words ' not 
otlwnvi.~e 1n·oviclecl for by this Act" t!tere thall 

[New.] 

" ( 4) 7.'!te c;vhibitt:on nf an ,·nte11tionalty .fit~se 
inventory or account unde1· this sectirn shall be 
deemed to be an offence rmdcr section 198 of that 
Code." 

16. In 11ection 99 of the sa.me Act, .fot the words 
. '' ·it is sought /o obtain a 

.A mnul,.cnt. of S<ctron 99, [j'l"(tnt " the tt'otds " a 
.Act V, 1881. 1 b ., 

grant nas eon 'lltctde, 
and for llto wrn-cl.~ " the pc1·son ap7Jlyiug jo1· 
aclrni?~istt·ation" the wo1·d "administ1·ator," shall 
be &ubsiitutecl. 

17. To the sctme .Act the following sliCill be 
.Aclditionto Jlct. 1', 1.~8 1. a.ddecl, 1/ctmely :- · 

bo added the words" or by tftc Ootwt-ji:es Act, Vll of 1870. 
u~ ! 

llfi.~ccllaneous. 

19. Notwitllstancling anything t:n secUnn _90 
of the l)t·obcrte andAdmt.n-

JTMidcttioll of a~t~ •m~er ist?·ation Act 1881 dt"s- V of 188/ . 
yrcmf& of aclm~mstratwn ' ' 
already mucic. posal nf p?"O]JCI"ty by ttn 

[Acl X VIII, 
1879, ... 2(] 
and SS.] 

"157. ( 1) Wlte11 '' gmnt of probate or letlc!'S 
q/ administrat·ion is ?"e

Surrcml•r o/reJJol·etl ]li'O· vol~ed m• annltllcd twdet' 

executor 01· administrcttm· 
10lto was appovntcd bq(o1·r- the commencement of 
tl!'is Act, and to whorn the pt·ov·tsions (I( that 
scct·ion tuerc applicable, sltall not be t'01:d by ?"cason 
only tltctt the con.<ent of tho qotwt to the tlisposal 
of the property tNts 110t oblct~?tc<l. 

20. (1) Any penaHy OI' forfeiture under sec
tion 19G or section 19ll 

vn or 187(1. 

bnte or letters of mlmini· f, . A t t' t 
1tralion. · fll.S c 1 ttO l'e1·son o 

wltom tltc gmnt was1nculc 
shall fortltwith dclive1· ltp the p,.obatc or leiters 
to the Oou.,.t tol~.~:clt made the g~·u nt. 

"(2) If Bttclt pc!•son roi?fully wHl without SitOi
cielll caltRe omits so to deli vel' ttp fit a probate· or 
lcitor.•, lw slmlt be p1~nt"slt~d tuil.l~ jinc wlticlt may 
e:l:lend to .one tltOltsund 1·ttpces, o1· toith imp?·ison
mcnt wl.rclt may e;&tcnd to three months, or rcith 
both." 

Oourt-fces .Act, 1870, ancl lncliwt Stamp 
Act, JS79. 

18. Article 16 (Administration- bond) of Ll1e 
.A.menclmrlll of Act VII, second schedule to the 

1870, cmcl Act 1, 1879. Court-fees .Act, 18i0, is 
hereby repealed. 

(!2) In artt:cle 6 of the &econtl schcdul e to the 
Court-fees Act, 1870, for lito words "Bail-bo11d 
or otlter instrmncnt of oblirJation not otlterw·isc 
p;ovidocl.for b!l this .A r.t, wlttm given by the ditl"ec
t~oll of cwy Cou1·t o1· executive autho,·ity " tlw 
following words sltall be substitttletl, umnely :-

,, Bail-howl 01,. otlter instrument of obligation 
given ·in pursuance of an order made by c~ Court 
or ~Wagixt1·ate unde1· an!J sect·ion of the Code of 

x Q/ 1881. O'l"'lminalJ:>,·occdwro, 1889?, or the Cudc of Civ£l 
Xll" o/18811. Pl·oct:clJttrc." . 

Rcco''"':Y of pcnnltics of the Court-fees Act VII of 1870. 
and forfc1turcs w1dcr Act 

18
,..

0 
I . ' 

VII, 1870. 1 1 may, Oil t 1e certi-
ficate of the Chief Con

trolling Revenue n.uthorit;y, be recovered fi·om 
the executor or ndministmtor us if it wm·e u.n 
nrrenr of Juud-revenno by nuy Collector ill any 
part of BI·itish India. 

(~) The Cllief Controlling Revenue authority 
may remit tbe whole or nuy pnrt of :my such 
penalty or foi·feitm·e, or (tny par·t of any fm·thel· 
11e11a.lty payaMe tt!ttlC?· section 19Eof the said A.ct. 

21. 'l'he following portion of section 7, clnnse 

Rcpcnl or pnrt of SCC· 
tion 7 ·(8), Dcngal Act Vll 
of 1880. 

(8), of the Act of the 
Lieutennut .. Qovernor of 
Bengnl in Council 
No. VII of 1880, entitled 

the Public Demnnd.s' Recovery Act, 1880, 
namely:-

"or in the following sections and portions of 
the following Act passed by the GoveruGr 
Geneml in Coullcil, that is to say, in Act 
VII of l 870, 'the Court-fees Act,' sections 
19G, 19IT," 

is hereby r~pealed. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
Secretcwy to the Government of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
T~e following Reporb of the Selecb Committee on the Bill to facilitate the collection of debts on 

successwns and afford prot~ction to parties paying debtR to the representatives of deceased persons, 
was presented to the Counetl of the Go'l'ernor General of India. for the purpose of making Luws n.nd 
Regulations on the 15th E'ebruary 1889 :-

"\:VE, the undersigned, Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to facilitate the collec
.,., From llfr. P. H. Dcsni, Ple:uler, District Court, 'l'Mno, dntc<l 4th Soptemhcr 1888 (l.'npcr .,o, 1). 

From Chief Commissioner, Ajmcrc·Mcrwr.rn, No. 1174-690, dated 2m\ October 1888, 
aud enclosure [Papers No. 2]. · 

From Secretary to Cl~icf Commissioner, Coorg, No. 1840-1848, dntcd 17th October 1888, 
an~ cncloau_rc [Paper• No. 3]. 

E rom Ch1cf Secretary to GoYernmcnt, Bcngnl, No. 235 J . D. dated 16th Octobor 1888 nn<l 
cnc}osures (Papers No. ·1]. ' ' 

[P
E romNSeerctary for Ilernr to Resident, Hydernbad, No. 456 G., dnte<l 26th October 1888 
npcr o. 5). 

18
F
88

rom 0
1

fliciating Secretary to Chief Commissioner, .t\ssnm, No. 3026, dated 22m\ October 
, an< cnc.los.urcs [Pn.tJcrs No. G). 

b 
From Offie1atuog Secretary to Chief CoiDmissioner, Durma, No. 632-l ·L., dated 26th ' Octo· 

e•·, 1888, n~1d enclosures (Pnpers No. 7 ]. 
1!
1
rom Cine[ Secretary to UoYcrnmcut, ~lndms, No. 2176, dntc<l 20th October 1888, nud 

cue osurcs [Papers No. 8]. 
From Ofticiating Secretary to Chief Commissioner, Central Pt·o\·inccs, No. C. -84, datc"l 

23rd Oct.>ber 1888, all(\ enclosures [Papct·s No.9]. 

I 
From Secretary to Government, Bombay, No. 6253, datC<I 17th November ISSS, nnd en· 

c osurcs I Papers No. 10]. 
From Officiating Sccrctnry to GO\'Crnmcnt, Punjn.b, No. 971, dated 3rd Novcmbot• 1888, nml 

cuclosurea [Papers l\o. II]. 
From Olliciatiug Secretary t o Chief Commi•sioncr, Ass11 m, No. 3610, <In tee\ 5th Decem her 

188,8, nnd cnclosuo·cs (Paper.~ No. 1;?). 
lirom.Sccl'ct.at·y to Uovernmcnt, North.\Vcstcrn Pro,·inccs nnd Oudh, No. 15-Vll·l54ll., 

dnt~<l IUth J:-nuary 18S9, nnd enclosures [Papeo·s No. 13]. 
l'rom Rcgostrar, High Court, Cnlcutta, No. IUS, d"tecl25th Jnmmry ISS9Il'npcrNo. H]. 
From Secretary to Government, North.,Vc!:Stern l1roviuecs nntl Ontlh, No. ·15-U·U'H]l, 

dnted 25th Jnnunry 1889, nn<l enclosures [Papers No. 15]. 

tion of debts on succes
sions and afford protec
tion to parties paying 
debts to the represeuin
t-i ves of decensecl persons 
wne referred, have con
sidered t.he Bill n.nd ~he 
papers noted in the mar
gin, nml have now tlu3 
houonr to submit thi!! 
our Report, with tbe Bill 
ns revised Ly us au no xed 
thereto. 

2. S ect·ion 1, suiJ
sect·ion ( .. ).-We have 
proposecl that the Hill 
simi! come into opel'l\tion 
on the first day of May 
1889. Some timo will 
beoccnpied in the n):1kiug 
aml ci rcul><tion of tl·n.us
lationR. 

3. Secl.i ons !8 and BS and thq !iJ:st scheclnle.-vVe have deferred to the opinion of the Govornme11~\ 
of B?mbay that no part of Bombay Regulation VIII of 1827 should at present be repetLled, but we 
con~1der that several of the provisions of this Bill a~ r€'gard~ debts and securities, and the whole of 
sect1?1~ 98 of the Probate and Administration Ac.t, 1881, as regards the liabili.ty of executors ami 
adunmstrators to exhibit inventorie~ ;mel accounts, should, rnutal·is m11tanclis, apply, respectively, to 
debts and securities in respect of which certificates nrc granted umler the l'te..,.ulatiou ou or :\£tor tht· 
1st of May next, aud to the holders of certificates so granted. 

0 

4. Section 8, clause (1).-We have mod-ified the definition of "District Court'' with refc1·enc€' 
to the terms of proviso (b) to sec~ion ·23 of the Punj:tb Courts Act, ISS,J .. 

5. Sect-ion 4.-In revising this section wo have had regard to tho case reporbetl at I. L. H.., 1:1 
Cal., 47. 

6. Scctirm 6.-We have modified this section in accordance with suggestions received from ~he 
North-vYest€'rn and the Ccutra.l Provinces. 

7. Scct1:on 7.-We couc111' with Si1· Meredyth Plowden iu thinking t-hat the Bill, as revi~('(l by 
us in accordance with his advice>, !'enders it unnecessary to retain snb-"ect.ion (!:?) of ~cctiou 7 of tla· 
Bill ns introduced; but we cons1der, with referen ce to cc1·ta.in t·enH\l'ks of th<J Bengal Govenm10nt o.nrl 
its officers, t.hat a clnnse in the sense of the j1Hlgment ol' Turner, C. ,J., at I. r,. R., 7 ~bel, 4;)2, o.ud 
another clause in the Rense of the judgments reported at'\!'{. H. (186 ,~) Mis. 4L and 12 W. 1t. 3S and 
35f:, should he added to the secticil\. 

8. Sections 8, 10, l fJ (~?td 1.'1 .and the sccowl schccl•tl~ (scc l'ion.~ 8, 17, 19 aud fJO nml tire I'IJCOr,rl. 
schecl,ule of Bill as introtluccr.l) .-As some of the securities specified in scc:tion 3, clunse p), may ntJI 
be techuically uegot·i£!ulc, we have used, with respect to s<!curitics, the word '' t1·ansfer" .as well a~ 
the word " negotiate." 

9. Ser:tion 14, (~cction :~1 of !Jilt a.9 ·i~ttrodu,r.ed).- \V e nre of opinion thnt a person desiring tc• 
obtain a certificate should dlresent nn applicatiou for it ,md shou·)() uot he aLie to oht;Lin it ns an 
objector to tho application of some other person. 

10. Section.$ .16 aml '2:1 (sections 9 rvlt.cl16 of Bill cts ·intro:l11ced).-We consider tlmt lL ('erLific~te 
shouiCl not alford indemnity to persons making payrneut~ in res,pcet of debts or securities which nrc· 
not specified in the certificni.e. 

11. Section 18.-We think, with Sir Mercdyth Plowden, that there should be ndclell to tho Dill 
a cln.nso provitl.iug, :os nearly as possible in th~ ~onn~. of section 2!H of the Indin;n Snccc~s!r:n Act, 
1865 and sectwn 50 of the Probate ancl Admm1strauou Act, 1881, for the rovocnt10n of certificate!". 

l2. Secti.M 19 (section 13 of llil/. as l: ntt·odt~cc,l).-We have, on a suggestion from tho Govern
ment Advocate of the Oentrnl Pruvinccs, maclo it clettr that the period of limitation for appen.ls under 
the proposed .Act is to be that }Jreseribed by the hdian Limitation .Act, 1877, for appeals under th<' 
Code of Civil Procedure. 

13. Section !tO (sect·ion 14 of nw M introduced).-We have revised the es:pression of this claUS(' 
for the purpose of avoiding ee1:tain difficnl~ies which the expression of the clause in the Bill M 
introduced appeared .to us to be hkely to create. 
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. 14. Section ~4 (sectio11 f15 of Bill as int,·oduce~).-It appears that certain gt:ants of adm.inistra
tJon made by the Recorder of Rangoon, ancl possibly by the former Recorde1 of Maulmnm, also 
require to be vaHuated. 

15. Section 116 a11d tlie fi1·st sclled11lo.-vVe are of opuuon tlmt a clause on the lines of section 
360 of the Code of Civil Procedure sl10uld be enacted for the purposes of the proposed .Act and take 
the place of the sections which occur in som·e of the local Civil Courts Acts respecting the disposal by 
inferior Courts of proceedings. under Act XXVII of 1860. In the first plac~, some ?f the local Acts 
contain no such sections and those Acts wonld, with reference to the large mm·ease Ill the number of 
applications for certific~tes which must result from the passing of the Bill, have in any case to be 
supplemented. In the second place, the concession to District Courts of a powet• of merely transferring 
proceedings to inferior Courts .,.ives little or no relief to applicants for certificates, who .often become 
compelled by the exercise of su~h a power to employ at least two pleaders, one fot· ti,Ie District Court 
and another for the inferior Court, In the third plnce, the Com·ts which are ordinarily to gm.nt or extend 
certificates should be more easily accessible than District Courts, and should be Courts to which resort is 
cheaper than to District Courts. In the fourth place, the inferior Courts of thit·ty years ago were very 
different from most of such Courts now. Lastly, most District Judges are so heavily worked that, apart 
from the other considerations which we have mentioned, it is very desirable in most parts of British 
India that the District Court should cease to be the only tribunal to which in practice applications for· 
cerWicntes must be made. 

16. 'l'he Bill as intt-oduced followed the arrangement of the .Act of 1860. vVe agree with Sir 
Meredyth Plowden that tl1e clauses of t.ho Bill may be more conveniently arranged and we lmve 
nrrangcd them accordingly. 

17. Having regard to section 9 of the revi~ccl Bill, to sections .40 aud 41 of the Probate and 
Administration .Act, 1881, to Chapter XXXVI of the Code of Civil Proceclure·and to the balance of 
local opinion, we consider tbttt section 11 of the Bill a.s int.roduced mny be omitted. 'l'be correspondinrr 
sections of .Act XXVII of 1860 seem never to ha>e been anywhere used. 

0 

18. '!'he publication ordered by the Couucil has been made as follows:

Iii E11gUslt. 
Clttzcltc. 

Gazette of Indin. ... 
Fort Saint George Gnzetto 
Bumbn.y Government Gazette 
Cnlcnttn Gnzetto ... ... 
North-Western Provinces and Ondh Government 

Gnzebto ... ... 
Punjnb Government Gnzetto 
Ccntrnl Prodnc~s Gnzctto 
Jlnrma Gazette 
Assam Gazett;o .. . 
Coorg District Gazette .. . 

/)ate. 
25th August, 1888. 
1 Hh Septcm her, 1888. 
30th SP.ptem her, 1888. 

5th, 12th and 19th September, 1888. 

l st September, 1888. 
30th A ugus~, 1888. 
8th September, 1888. 

15th Soptcmb~r, 1888. 
15Lh SeJltembet·, 1888. 
lst October, 1888. 

In the Ve1'11ac~~la?"s. 

Province. 
Madras 

Bombay 

Bcognl 

North."Westem Provinces and 
Oudh 

Punjab . .. 
Ccnlral Pro•·incos 

LmlfJIU!-fJC. 
Kaum·eso 
Tclu~u 
Tamil 
:Mar•\thi 
Guj11rt>thi 
Knnnrese 
B~ngali 
Uriya 
Hindi 

Urdu 
Urdu 
Hindi 
J.far:lthi 

Burmn Burmese 
Assam Bengali 
Coorg Kllnnrcao 

19. We do not think that the mensnre lms been so altered 
recommend that it be passed as now amended. 

TAn 1£th FebrUUiT'IJ, 188!J. 

Date. 
30Lh October, 1888. 
13th November, 1888. 
20th November, 1888. 
11th and 18th October, 1888. 
11th nud 18th October, 1888. 
lith and 18th Ortobor, 1888. 

2nd, 9th aml 16th October, 1888. 
18th October, 1888. 
13th November, 1888. 

29th September, 1888. 
1 lth October, 1888. 
17th October, 1888. 
24th October, 1888. 
27th October, 1888. 
20th October, 1888. 
1st December, 1888. 

as to require re-publication, and we 

D. DARDOUI! • 
.ANDREW.. R. SCODLE. 

Pnn. P. HU'l'CHINs. 
G. H. 1~. EvANS. 

SYun AMEEn HossEIN. 

DoonoA CnunN LAw. 
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No. II. 

THE SUCCESSION CERTIFICATE 
BILL. 

CONTENTS. 

SECTIONS. 

1. Title, commencement, extent nnd applica-
t ion. 

2. Repeal. 
3. Definitions. 
4. Proof of rcprcscn1 nliYe titlo a condi tion 

precedent to recovery through tho C•mrts 
of debts from dcblors of dcccnsed persons. 

5. Court h~ving jurisdiction to grant ccrtificntc. 
G. A pplicntion for .cerLificnle. 
7. Procedure ou n.ppli(•atiou. 
8. Conten ts of ccrLifiente. 
9. Requisition of ~ecm·ity from grantee of certi-

fi cate. 
10. J~ xtonsion o£ cer tificate. 
11. :Forms of cert.ifical:o and extended cer t ificate. 
12. Amendment" of certificate in respect of powers 

as to security. 
13. Amendment of Act VII, 18i0. 
1·!. :Mode of collce1.ing courl-fccs on ccrtificalcs. 
I 5. Local extent of certificate. 
16. Effect of cm·t ificatc. 
17. Effect of certificate granterl or extended by. 

Brit ish reprPscntativc in Foreign SbL<l. 
18. Revocation of Cet"tilicalo, 
19. Appeal. 
20. Ell'ect on cortificnto of previous !'erl.ificato, 

proba.te or !otters of administration. 
21. Effect on certificate of subsequent pt·obale 

or leiters of administration. 
22. V aliclal.inn of certain pt1ymcnts mndc in 

"OOd f,\ith to holder of invalid ccrl.ificute. 
23. P~ohibition of exercise of eertaiu powers by 

curators. 
2 'l. Effect of certain probates nnd letters. 
25. Effect of decisions uudcr t.his Act, nnd liabi

lity of l10lder ~f cm:tificato tucreu.ndCl:· . 
26. Invesliture of mfer1or Comls w1th JUrrs· 

diction of District Court for purposes of 
this Act. 

2i. Surrender of superseded and invalid ccrti. 
ficntc. 

28. Provisions with respect to certificates under 
Dombtty Regulation VIII of 1827. 

'l'uE FIRST SCHEDULE.-ENACTMENTB 
R~PEAJ,F.D. 

'l'IIE SECOND SCHEDULl~.-Foiws OF 
CEK'I'IFICATE AND EXTt:Nm;n CERTIFIC./ .. 1'1!. 

No. II. 
..1 Bill to JctcUitolc t/i.c coll<·ction of debls ?II 

sur.ccss·ions wul affcYI'd JWOi<·ction. to 17a!·t·te8 

11c~!fill!l debts to tile 7"Cln·cseutatl't·es of de
ctascd pc1·tous. 

\\"HEREAS it is cxpedit:nt to facilitate the col
lection nf debts on successions and nfford pro~ec
tion to pnrties pnying debt~ to the representnttve~ 
of decer.sed persons j H IS hereby ena(•ted as 

follows:-
VI.-12 

Title, connncnccmcnt, 
<Jxt<:nt and application. 

1. (1) 'rhis Act may 
be called the Succession 
Certificate Act, 1880. 

(;3) It shall come into force on the first day 
of May Hi80 ; ancl 

(·1) It extends to the whole of British Inclin 
(iuelnsiye of . Uppct· Burma except the Shun 
Sl•!lcs); 

. ( -~) But a certifi.cate shall not be «ranted 
thereunder ~vith respect to any d .. bt or ;ccurity 
t.o which n right can be estnbJigJm<l by prolmte 
or l9ttors of rtuministmliou under tho Indian 
Succc~s i ou ;le t , lSG.i, or by probnto of u will to X of 186ft. 
which the Hindu Wills Act, 1870, applies, or by XXI of IS;o. 
let ters of administration with a copy of such n 
will annexed. 

2. (1) 'l'hc enactments spccifiocl iu thn f·irst 
Rcpcol. schedule nre rcpenlc<l to 

the extent memioned i u 
tlw third column thereof. 

(9) Dut nothing iu t-his Act shall nffoct anv 
ccrtifi c,~le g~auted before the cormneucemeut O'f 
this Act nud er Act X XVH of 181)0 or any cnnct
mcut repealed by that Act. 

(,7) Auy enactment except this .Llct •>!ul section 
lii;: of t he Probate uml Administmtion Act., I 881, v of ISS I. 
01· any document., reEcrrina to any eno.ctmont rc-
pcn.lcu by this Act shall, so ~n.r as may be, be 
con~tt·ued to refer to this Act or to the cot-res
poudiug portion thereof. 

3. Jn this .Act, unless thoro is something t•o-
Dcfinitious. pugnnnt in the subject or 

coutcxt,-

(1} "Disbrict Oourt" dttldect to lho olh<'i' JlrO· 
vis·inns c~f thi.~ .tl ct anul to the 1ll'ovisions of 
p;:l)l;.iso (b) to ~~r:tion '20 of thP. Pun;"nb Corwts Act, xvm of 
1<>84., nwl of cwy c,t/wr liko on.actmeut: for tlte 1884. 
lime bch!fi in f o1·ce, means a Court. pretiidcd ovm· 
by a District J"mlge: anrl 

(3) ." security" meuns-

(ct ) any promissory note, debenture, stock or 
other security of tho Government of 
ludia; 

(b) any bond, debenture or annuity ehnrged 
by the Irnperinl l'urlinmeut on tho reve
nues of India; 

(c) auy stock or debenture of, or share in, a 
company or othet· iucot·poi·atod institu
tion; 

(d) any deheuturc ot· other secnrity -for money 
issued by, or on helm If of, a local author
ity; 

(e) any other secul"it.y which the Govt1rnot· 
<Jenernl in Couucil llllly, hy uotitication 
in tho GC!ze/tt; fj ludia. Ill-clan~ t(J boa 
security for the purposes of this Act. 

Pro&/ of n1p1'~>40tl-11lirc 
tit{ .. cz rflmlititJu l,,y·c•1dtnt to 
r PrOt'ri"!J tlu'fltf!Jh lltt C'oul(" 
Q(ri<-1•1•/l"um dt Uvrs iJ/ de
rt'ftGt.tl }''''-J'JI' ,.•· 

4. {I) 1-."o C~>1t1'l sl111ll- (1. L. ll. 
!)a/. 47.) 
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(a) pass a decree agt~inst a debtor of a deceased (f) the deb~s ~ud se~urities. in respect of which 

person for pa.ymctlt of his debt to a person the cortlfict\te 1s npphed for. 
clailfl·ing to be entitled to the effects of the 
deceased por1on or to any part thereof, or 

(b) proceed, upon an applicatio11 of a person 
elaimi>Jg to be so entitled, to e:ueute 
against such a debtor a decree or order 
fur the pagment of his debt, 

Citeept on the product·i011, by the person so clailn· 
ing,of

( 1) a probate or letter• of administration evi
dencing the grant to him of adm·inistra· 
tion to the eatale oj the ckceased, or 

(ii) a certificate granted u·nder 11ection 3~ or 
1ertion 87 of the .d.dmin·ist1•ator General'' 
Act, 1871,., and having the debt men· 
tio11cd therein, or 

(W} a. certificate granted under thi• ..dct and 
havi,1g the debt ¥pCcified therei11, or 

(iv) a certificate granted under ..dct XXVJI 
of 1860 or an enactment repealed by 
that Act, or 

( o) a certificate granted under tho Rcgulatifln 
of the Bombay Oode No. VIII of 1827 
and, if g>·anted after the cotnmcflcemcllt 
of th-is .dct, lta.i·ng the debt specified 
therein. 

(2) If the petition coutt\ins any aver~ent 
which the persou varifying ~t knows or believes 
to be false, or duos wJt b•heve to be t·me t~at 
person shall be subject to punishment .accord~ng 
to the provisions of the ln.'v for the t1me bemp 
in force for the punishment of giving or fabri
cating false evidence. 

7. (1) If the Dist.rict Court is st\tisfied that 
there is ground for enter

. Procc<lurc on npplic~· tuining the application, it 
two. shnll fix a day for the 
hearing thereof nnd cnuse notice of ~he appli
cation and of the day fixed for the hot\rmg-

(a) to be served on n.ny person to _whom, _in 
the opinion of the Court, specml notwe 
of tho application should be given, t\nd 

{li) to he posted on some conspicuous pt\rt of 
the court-house and published in such 
other manner, if any, as the Court, 
subject to nuy rules made by the High 
Court in this behalf, thinks fit, 

nnd upon the day fixed, or as soon theret\fter 
as may be pntclicable, shall proceed to clccicle in [.~ ct X v, 

·' 
I 

(B) The word "debt" in sub-section (1) in
cludes any debt except rent, revenue or profits 
payable in respect of land used for agricultural 

a summary mMwcr the right to the certificate. 1859, $ . 28.] 
·~ 

(~) When tho Cotwt clt•cicles the ?·iyht tlie1·eto 
to belo11g to the applicu.11t., i~ shall make cut onler purposes. 
for the gmnt of the cm·Uiicate to hi m. 

5. The District Court within the jurisdiction 
of which the deceased · (8) If the Gom·t cannot decicle the right to the [1. L. R. 7 

Court having jurisdic· ordina ily esided at the cert,.ficatn 1vitlwut dete1·mi11ing questions n'}"la1u or ltlatl. # E.] tion t<l grnut certificate r r • • v 
· time of his death, or if at fr~ct which seem to it to be too int,-icate c111cl 

that t-ime he had no fixed place of residence then clidicult for clcte·rmination in ct smMnetry 7>roceecl
within the jurisdiction of which nny part of the ing, it Mtt!J nevertheless grant a certi/icttte to the 
property of the deceased may be found, may applica11t if he appears to be the person huving 
grant a certificate under this Act. prima. facie t.lte bc3t title thel"cto. 

6. (1} Application for such a certificate (4). When there are more applicants than one [ w. R. 
. . must be made to the for a ce1·tincate anrl it appettrs to tile Ooz11·t (ISG.l) Jl!$. 

Apphca.tion fur corttfi· D" t · t C t b I .r ' l · H <mtl I" catc. 1s r1c our y u. that m01:e t tan one oJ ~ltCrt app tccwts ewe ~n- ·11;. II. 38","1d 
petition signed nnd ve~i- tcresletl w the estate of the deceased, the Oou·rt 355.] 

fied by or on bebu.lf of the applicant in tho man- may, in deciding to whom the certificate i.~ to be 
XIV of ISS~. ncr prescribed by the Code of Civil Procedure g·ra11teil, have ?"cgctrd to the extent of interest, 

for the signing and verification of a plaint by unclthe ;itness i11 other respects, of tho uppl·icattts. 
or on behalf of a. plaintiff, and setting forth the 
following part.iculn.rs, namely :-

(n} the time of the death of the deceased; 
(b) the ordin.Ct?'!f rrside11CC of the deceasccl at 

the t-ime of his death ctnd, if such ,·esi
dence •u:as 110! witl.in the local limits of 
the jurudution of the Oozl?·t to wkicll 
the application is made, tl~.en f/1e 71ro. 
perty of tlto deceasetl wit/tin those 
limits; 

(c) the family O?' ot-her nea?' relatives of the de
ce~ed_aud ~heir respective residences; 

(cl) the r1ghtin wh~eh the petitioner claims · 
(e) the ~bsence of any impedimen~ under s~c

tion I, sn~:sect-ion .(4), or under an.lJ 
OtMr prorns1.0n of th1s Act or· any other 
tmactfiJent, to the grant of the certific~\te 
or to the validity thereof if it were 
gra11fed; and 

8. Wheu the District Court grants a certi

Contents of certificate ficate, it shnll therein 
specify the debts and se

curities set forth in the application for the certi
ficate and mny thereby empower the per~on to 
whom thl:l certifica-te is grunt!)d-

(a) to ·receive inlenJ.st or clividemls on, Ol' 

(b) to negotiate Ol' transfer, 01' 

(.:) both to !•cceive in lc!·est or di-vidends on, 
and to negotiate or tra?lsfe·r, 

the secn,-ities or any of thcm. 

9. {/} 'rhe District Court shall in nn.y case in 
. . . r . which it proposes to pro-

ReqDisttton o sconnty d z • t. 7 , b 
from gran teo of ccrtilicatu. cee . WI( 61 sec fOil , ~u -

sectwn (3) or ~:t.b-seclio~t 
(4), nncl may in cwy other case, require, as n 

' c... 

.:; 
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condition precedent to the granting of a cer- -N::-u-m-:b-c-r.-,------.-----=P~r-op_c_r-:fc-c-.--
tificate, that the person to whom it proposes 
to make tho grant shall give to the Judge 
of tho Court, to enure for the benefit of the 
Judge for the time being, a boncl with ono or 
more surety or sureties, Ol' other sutficient 8ecu
?'ity, for rendering nn account of debts and 
securities received by him and for indemnity of 
persons who may be entitled to the whole or any 
part of those debts and securities. 

"11. Pro- If the Two per centum on such 

(~) The Court may, on application made by 
petition and ou cause shown to its satisfaction, 
and upon such terms as to security, or providing 
that the money received be paid into Court, or 
otherwise as the Court thinks fit, assign the 
bond or othe?· seczwity to some proper person, 
and that person shall thereupon bs entitled to 
sue tlzerefll< in his own name as if it had been 
originally given to Lim instead of to tho Judge 
of the Court, and to recover, as trustee for all 
p(lrsons interested, such amount us may be recover
able thereunder. 

10. {1) .A. District Court may from time to 

Extension of certificate. time, on the application 
of the holder of a certi

ficate under this .A.ct, extend the certificat-e to 
any debt or security uot originally specified 
therein, aud every such extension shall have the 
same effect as if the debt or security to which 
the certificate is extended bud been originally 
specified therein. 

(:B) Upon the extension of n certificate, po,vers 
with respect to the receiving of interest or 
dividends on, or the negotiation or t-ransfer of, 
any security to which the certificate has been 
extended may be conferred, cmcl a bo11d QT fur
ther bnn(l Ol' other scc11rity for the purposes 
mentioned in the. last {o1·egoing section may be 
required, iu the same manner as upon the ori
ginal grant of a certificate. 

11. Certificates shall be granted and exten
sions of certificates shall 

Forms of ccrtificl\te ILnd be inade, as nearly as 
cxt•ndcd ccrtifiet•tc. 

circnmstnuces admit, in 
the forms set forth iu the secouu schedule. 

12. Where a District Cou1·t has not conferred 
Amendment of cc1·tificatc Oil the holder of a certifi

in rc•pect of power• &a t<J cate any power with re
sccuritics. spect to a security speci
fied in the certificate, or has only empowered him 
. to receive iuterest or dividends on, or to ncgotie~tc 
or transfer, the security, the Court may, on appli
cation mnde by petit ion and on cause shown to its 
satisfaction, arnenrl the ccrtific..'lte by conferring 
any of the powers mentioned in section 8, 01· by 
substituting (WY 01~e for any other of those 
po~uers. 

13. (1) For articles 11 and 12 of the first 
schedule to the Conrt

Am<wlm<lll of Act VII, fees Act, 1870, the follow-
!SjO. ing shall be substituted, 

namely:-

ooto of a amonnto amount or value : provid
will or valuo of cd tho.t when, after the 
lettora of tho pro- grant of a ccJ•tificnto under 
adm in i- perty in tho Succession Ccrtificnte 
stration respe c Act, 1889, or rmy enact
with o of which mont rcpco.led by that Act, 
without tho grnn ori•nder tiLe Ue!fl.Zation of 
will an- of probo.tc tl•e 11ombny Code No. V 111 
nexed, or letters of 1827, in respect of any 

is made property included in a.n 
oxce c d s estate, agrantof prohnte 01• 

ono thou- letters of administration is 
sand ru- mndo in rcspcctof thcsnmo 
pees. ·cstntc, tho fcc payable in 

resj>cct of the lnttor grant 
shall bo reduced by tho 
amount of the fee paid in 
respect of thcformergrnnt-. 

"12. Cer In nuycnso. 
tificat 
under tb 
Succes
sion Cer
t ificat 
Act,l889. 

Two per centum on tho 
amount or value of any 
debt or security Hpccificd 
in the certificate under sec
tion 8 of the Act, and threo 
per centum on the amount 
or value of any debt 01' 

security to which the cer-

"JrJA. Oer
eificat 
under th 
Reg u Z a
tio>t of til, 
Bombay 
Oode No. 
Ylll o 
1827. 

tificate is extended under 
section 10 of the Act. 

Nou.-(1) Tho amount of 
a debt ia its amount, in
cluding interest, on tho 
dny on which the inclusion 
of the dobt in tho cortili
cato is applied for so far 
as such amount CO.Il bo as
certained, 

{.12) Whether or not any 
power with respect to o. 
security sp~cificd in n. cer
tificntc bas been conforred 
under the Act, and, whoro 
such a power hns beeu so 
conforrod, whethor tl1o 
power is for tho rccei ving 
of interest 01' dividends 
on, or for the ncgot·in.tiou 
or /?•a•lsfer of, the securi
ty, vr fvr bvth pm'lJoses, 
the v1~luc of the security, 
is it.s market value on th<' 
dn.y ou which the inclusion 
of the Hccurity in the cer
tificate is npplicd for, so 
far us such value cun bo 
ascertained. 

I ( 1) Js reycmls clcbts tttt<l 
serurilies, t/1,~ lf&UtO f e'! fiX 

100!tld be prryaiJlc in Tt;•pcct 
of a certificate t111d~r t},e 
Succcesio;l Cc-rtifical" Ad, 
1889, or i11 ·rcs['ect fl/ •r•< 
extension of such " c•:rti
ficate,as t!.e cc,so may h~, a11d 

( 2) as rcyarcls otlwr prop&t'· 
~y in respP.rt of 10/n'ch t/1 e 
cerl ificctte i$ om11fe<l two 
]JCr centum VIL 80 mucl. c•j 
tl.t amouut or t:al11c of sud• 
property as ~cced• o..e 
tllousatld rupe•JS." 
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( Se,r.tion.~ 14-2£.) 
(Q) I'!· .. t~w Cow·t-fccs Act, 1870, section 19, (cl) 'that tho c~1·Njicato has ?ecome usekss ancl 

c~,msc vt·M,j~,. t.hc ~·o,.cls ancl .figu1·cs ,, cl!ld ce1·• i1lopet·atn;c tlwough Ct1'C!tmstanccs; 

Y II ,,f ISi(l, 

t1ticatc mc11honcd '!ill· the Ji'·i1'sl Scll.cdule · to this (c) that a decree or o1·dc1: •made by CL C01lllJe· 
Act am1oroed, No. 1'/J," the wo1·ds an.cl jig1wcs tent Cotwt i1L a swt 01: otlce.1' pro9e?d-
" cwd. sa1:r. as l'P[Jm·ds· clcbts cwd .9cc~t 1 · ifie~ a i11g tvith 1'eB7Jcct to ~tfccts compnsm? 
CCI'ltficnte uncle1· Boml,ay ltcgulation VIII' of debts o1· scctwitics specijiecl i11 the ce1·h-
18£7" shalll;e subst·iltctecl. · · .ficctle 1'Citdc·rs i! 1n·oper thctl the cel'l-ificato 

14: (Z) Every a.pplicnti·~n for n certificate or uhould bo revoked. 
llf d f 

11 
• for the exteusion of a 19. (1) S!<l>jcct to the olhC?· provisions of this 

fe~s ~noc~t~iflc~~~~~g court- cert.ificnte must be nc- · 1 Act, em appeal shall lie 
companiecl by a deposit Appcn · to tho High Court from 

of a. sum eqnal to tl1e fee payable nuder the first :m order of a DiHtrict Court grautiug, refusiug 
scllcdnlo to tho Court-fees Act, 1870, iu respect or revokiug a certificate under this Act, aud 
of the certificate or ext·ensiou a.ppliecl for. t.ho High Court may, if it thinks JH, by its order 

(:!I) If the llj)plication is alloweu, t.ho sum de- 011 the avpea.l declnre· tho person to whom the 
posited by the applicant shall be expeudetl, uudea· certificMe should be g1·antcd and direct the 
the direction of .the Court, iu tho purchase of the District Cotlrt, ou n,pplicatiou being made there
stamp to be used for denoting the fee payable.as for, to gmut· it nccordingly, iu superscssioil of 
aforesaid. the cei·tifioa.to, if nny, already granted. 

(J) Any sum received nuder sub-section (1) (~) An «Jlpcnl under SltiJ-RCction (1} must be 
and uot expended under snh-sect.iou (!J) shall .be pr~f'enccltvithin the lime allowed jo1· an appeal 
refunded to t.he versou who deposited it. ttnclc·r the Go<le of Oivil P·roceclm·c. XIV of 1882. 

15. A certificate under t.ltis .t.\.ct shrdl bn.ve (8) Subjc~t to the provision~ of sub-section 
Loc~lcxtontof certificate. effect throughout the (j), and of Chn.pters .XLV I and .XLVII of the 

' whole of British India. Uotlo of Civjl Pt:ocedure as n.pplicd by section 
16. Subject to. the provisions of this Act, the G'J.i of thr.t Coile, all order of a. District Court 
Effect of cct·tificat<>. cerLificnte of £?e District under this Act ~hllll bo final. 

Court shall, w1th respect 20. S~v~ ns lJI'ovided by .this Act, a certificate 
to the debts imd securiLi~·s specified tlaereiu gnmtccl thereunder iu 
be conc·lusive as «,qrdnsl f.ho persons ow£nq sue/; Ef!'cct on. ccrtificato oi respect of a.ny of tile 
dcMs or liablo on such secm·itic.Y, r-ud s·IJn.l'i uo•·- prc,·wuHcort•fic,,tc, pmbnto (/' t if 1 d •• , • or letters of administm- q ec s o ct c ecca.~e 
wilhs\.lmdiug ally roBiravent.iou of ~~·ction I, suh- tion. · 11ilrson shall be invnlid if 
section (4), or other defect., n.ITord full indemnity . . tftc1'c hns been a 1JI'evious 
t.o nil s~cch pe·1-.~on:~ ns Tcgm·;lx nllJJaymcnts mcHlc, Y''Wtl of such a cert1ficate or of probate or letters 
or dt•a.ltngs !ta.d, 111 goo,/. fa •tth in 1'C.<Jirct of such of ndministl'!ltion iu ~-~spect of t~e estate of th~ 
debts O!' sec•wi.ties to or tvith the J1c1'SUII to' 1vltom decectseclJ>erson a?ld if Bttch pl'CV!OUS g;-ctnt is in 
the ccrtlftcnle was gmntccl. {o1·ce. 

17. Wl1ere n. certificate in the form, n.s near- 21.- (1) A graut of probate or letters of ndmini-
EOcct of ccrtificnt·o ly ns circumstances admit EU'cct on certificate of strutiou under the Pro-

gr~t~te<l or cxton<h:<l hy of tl10 second schedule suhscqucut.P•:obat~ or let· bate :tnd Administration 
:Brtush rcprcaontl\tivo in b t. t 1 tors of adnmustrotaou A 8 1 '' f s 1 l•'oroign State. ns. ueeu .gr~n et to a . · · ct, 1 8 , io respect o£ o I S · 

- . . res1dent waLhm a Foreign a_u est~te sh~ll be deemed to supersede nny· cer-
Stnte by the Br1t1sh representative nccreclit:ecl to t1ficl\tc previOusly grm1ted under this Act in 
the St.nto, or wl~ere n certificate dO granted hns respect of auy debts or securities iuclnded in the 
be.eu ext.ende~ ~u such form by snch represent- estate. 
at1ve, the c?rtJbcate slml_l •. when stamped in ac· (2) WI ttl · 
corclnnce w1t.? tl1e provas1ous of the Court-fees ' lBn a 

10 
tuue of the grnnt of the pro-

Act, 1870, w1th respect to certificates under this bate or letters mJy suit or other proceeding iusti
Act, have the same e/f(:'ct in British Iudin. ns a tuted by the bolder of the certificate reuardinr. 
<"Ortificnte granted or cxtcnclod uudor this Act. ' any such clebt or scnurity is ]Jeudin"' the

0 

perso~ 
18 . . ttol wlCl~m th? grnn.t is ronde shall, m~'applyincr to 

• ..d cerllfi<'ale granted 1111cle1· this .Act may 10 . onrt 111 wluch the suit or proceed in:'; is 
Rc•~-cation of ccrtijirute, be 1'67JO!rcd Jo1· Q;ny of the J

1
Jcudmg, be enti~,lcd to tnke the place of th~ 

foliOlnngcauscs, numel·y:- 10ldcr of _tho cert1ficate in the snit or IJroceediurr. 
(a) tln~t the prorr:ed-ings to ol•tf.(ill the C61'f·i- 22 \ · 

0 

jicc~te 1\'Ci l'e clt/eclive i·n s ·t~f,slet?lCC . ' \• here a ccrtificute under t.his Act hns 
(b) t!tc~t flu; ce1·tr:fir.ate 11Jct8 obla·inecl frau- Validation of . ?eeu superseded Ol' is 

dt<le·ntly by the making of a. f(<l.~c sllg- J?•.ymcnts made it~c~~~j mv:~li;l, by reason of the 
gcsf.ion, Ol' f,y the concl'fllmen:tf.·om tiw an.ttl~6 ~~ holder of im·nli<l CC?'I!fwate hCtl>iug bet'l!?'e· 
0 t f 

' . c.rtt <ate. voh l I . otw o somelrmzg 71Htfwr,'altv t!tc ca8e . ,. ~ ttl!l e1· 8cct1on 18, 
(c) that the Cl!l'i·i!irale W((~ obf.ai11 ~cl ~y mean; I of a ccrtificat.e to u 01

' /,y 1'cas?n of {.he fp·aut. 
of em 1mtrue allegrll-wn of "fact essen- order und t' ple~-son named m an ctppellate 
tial i11 point of'lcwv to jrcstify the !JI'a?lt ' fic·•te b _cr ~c 1011 

"' or l>y reason of n rerti
tfte·reof, thou~,h 81!ch a/lc·gation 1••as I of ,a. a .av~ugf eeJbl previously gr:mted, or byreasou 

d 
· · · . d ' o 1111ll o pro ate or Jette f , · ·• - 'l1W em 1gnc.rauce o·l' In« I:CI'Icntly · or for u tl · rs o aummastration 

' 11Y o tel' cause, ull payment~ mndc 01: 
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dealings bad, as t·cgan l.s clabts and H<>cul'itiPs I ( ~) Any in{cl'iOI' Court so invested 11ltall, 
specified i11 the sttpe,·seclecl 01· invalicl cerlificate, 1 wilhin tl,e locctl limits o.f its ju._,·isdiction, lw.ce 
to onoith the holder of thut certificate in ig norance I cmwun·cnl jtwisd·ict ion with tl•e District Com·t i" 
of its supersess ion or invalidity shall bll held the c:t·c·rcise of aU the 21otuers confe·r-red by this 
good against claims under any other certificate Act upon tll.c Di.<tl"ict Ootwt, cwd the p1·ouisions 
or under the probate ot· latters of ntlministration. o/ thi.~ Act t•elati·n g to the lh'.9trict Ocnn·t shall 

23. (1) "\Yhore a certificate has been "ranted u.z~ply. to snch em ·inferim· Gotwt as if ie 1Ue1'e a 
nuder th is Act ~r Act lhstr·tct Cow·t : 

Prohibition of exercise of v v VII ,F 1 GO 
certain powers by curators. •·"'" 0J S • or a Provi.tlc(l that WI n.11peal from any 8ttck order 

grant of probate or lot- of an iufi~rim· Couo~·t as U. ?ncn lioned -im. sul ... ~cc
ters of ad ministration has been made, a cum.tor lion (1) <:/' sectio11 19 shall l-ie to the Dist?·ict 
appoiuteu under Act XIX of 184! l shall not exer- Co1t1·t, wul not to the Jli .1h Conrt, c~ncl I !tat lite 
ciso any authority lawfully belonging to the Dist,·ict Cotwl 11uty, if it think~ fit, by ita Ol'der 
holder of the certificate ot· to . the exE cutor or ad- on the ctllJleal, mahe an!f .m~h dcclwmtion ttml 
ministrator. cli·rcction us thn/, sub-.~cotion twlhoriRes the Iiiyh 

(!2) But persons who have paid debts or rents , C'OILt·l to make by it<l 1Jnle1• on em ll11peal j hrm 
to a curato r auth01·iscd by n Court t.o receive ct.n ortle·r of tt Di~t·rt:ct Cow·t. . 
them sh rtllbo iudemuified, ,.nd the cumtot' shall be (3) .dn O!'del' of ct Di.qtrict Cou?·t on em 
r esponsible for the payment thereof to the pcrsou nppe•tl l•·ma em on le1• of ,,11, iufeJ·io?· Cotwt 
who hns obtniuetl the certi ficate, probate or lette rs tttldm· !he last t(wegoing .mb-scction Hl1all, snb
of uuministration, n.s the case may be. je··t lo llw lJ!'OV'iSiiJI/.8 of Ollct111crs XL Vl and 

24. Any probate or letters of administration X/, VI£ of the Code of OVui l P7·ocecl1we as XlV of 
"l"llllteu b efo1·e t ho first o ppz.iecl by .•cct·ion (j4.7 of that Coclc, be jitn.a_l. 

Effect of ccrt«in probates bl , f \ ; l 1881 lly 
on<l l<•Uers. c a) o .t ptt . ' . 

:my Supreme or Htg-h 
(4.) The /Jistrict CCittl't mcty ~uithcl?'ittu any 

rn·ocecclinus 1111(/eJ• this Act frOTJt on in.fe?-ior 
Court ttwl may eithe1· i tsr.lf clispuse of lhCIII or 
t1·an".Jiw tltem to another such Cmwt rslabt-isllecL 
tuithin th <• locallimi.t.~ ql lite Jm-i.,dictiun qf the 
Dist1·i ct Cott?"t ancl !twvi?ly at~lhm··ity to wiall08C 
of the 1n·oceecling~. 

Court of .J udicn.tui·e, or by the Cou.1·t n.f a llecorJcr 
·in Blt?"IJICt, in n.ny cnso iu whicli the t1ec~o:ased 
person was not a B1:itish subjc~t within tho 
menning of lhat e,rrrcsswn u,• use<l m the chm·lel·s 
of the 8-upt·c?ne Co urts of Jud·icat-nrc, amlin which 
any assets belonging to h!m.were at tho. ti1 ~1C ?f ~1is 
death within the local hunts of the )lll"tsth ct\On (5) A 1toti(lcut·i011 twcler sub-St!ct-iolt ( () ?!HI!/ 
·of the Ccim;t. shall, for tho purpose uf the rccovo1·y .•pecify any i71J'eri.ol' CIJtWt specially o1· 111!!) cl.l~d 
of debts, the protection of persons payit~g. d e~ts, q/' such Cotwls in a11y local c~n~~. 
and the negotintion o1· ttanllje1· of securtttes Ill· 
eluded in the estate of the docea:od, be deemed (6) Any Civil Com·t tvh-icli fu1' cwy of tl!e 
to hn.ve and to h:we had the e i'Eect which a grant pu 1·poses f!l any Cllltctment i s s uf,c. rcUnate to, o1• 
o£ probate or letters of admiuistration has undur s~tbject to the cont1·ol .. of~ ". Disb·ict Oou·rt shall 
the Indian Succession Act, 1865 : fo!· thfJ p;~rpo~~s of ll11s scct·w11 l~e c!centc•l to bo 

a Oottrt ?;1~/'CI'101' 111 gracle to (t n, .• tnct Oo~trt. 

1882. 

Provided that nothing in this section shall be 1 
construed to vn.lidato any disposal of property 
by an executor or administrator which has before 
tbe commencement of this .Act been decln.red 
by any competent Court to be invali tl. 

27. (1) When a certificate unde1' tltis Act [Act XVII, 
haa been s up~1·seclecl o1· is 1879, ••· sn 

s .. ~.,.'"'!"' of. lltpersc<le<l invcllid from <my of lito an<l 33.] 
ami "'""1"l catificu.tc•. ccmses mention eel in 8cc-
tion fl.!!, tlw holder thc1·ertj shall, on the 1'cqttisitioll 

[L. R. 12 I. 
A. 23.) 

25. ~o decision uuder ~his A~t upon l."Lny 
. . 

1 
questiOn of ngh t between 

].;tl'cct of <lcctstons 1111< .cr . . · . 1 II b 1 ld 
of Ute Oo ttrt wlt•ich gmnted it, deliver it up to 
thut Co111·t. 

this Act, nntl li~bility of n.ny pat ttes s ':' o lC, 
holder of certificate there· · to bar the trw I of tne · (~) I r he v;ilfull !I aml w'i1h11ul reasonal>lo 
umlcr. same question in auy smt J 'J · 

. tl er proceediu"' between the samu caus? omits. so t~ deliu.er it up, Ita slwll be 
or m n.ny o 1 · . b" Ao t h 11 b t d pltntsbecl ?J)'I,th fmc VJlltch ·may extend to one 
parties, and nothing m t IS .c 8 a e 00

1
118 ruu thousand rttrpces or ~uill1 imu1·iso111nent •or a 

fi t h ]" bTt of nny person w 10 m:Ly ' -r J' to a ect e m 1 1 Y • . f 1 bt . tenn ~uhich ?tiU?J ex!e'ad to three months, or witll 
receive the whole or n.ny ~at:~ o any l e ot I b tl 
security or a11y interest 0 1· dwtdend 01~ any sew- 0 ~. 
rity to account therefor to the p erson lawfully \ 28. Noltoithstan1ling anythiny in the Rcgu
entitletl thereto. I . . . lati011. of tho Bombau 

• . [.Act XI v, 26. (l) The Locctl Goven~ntent. may, l>y 'w!i- u~r}o~:;~~~~~.:~~:~r·%~~~b,!; 3ocl~ No: !Illifof 18~7, 
1392, •· 36o.] fic rt t~O!~ ·1.n the o.ffictal Jleyulalio11 I' ill of/SO. , IO pr~r;uums o scct':<m 

lnve•titul'e of .in.(e>·ior Gazette, invest rmy Oot~rt _3, sect~on G, ll'l~b-sechon. 
Cou•t~ ,.~a, jurisdoct•,•" of infe 1.;0 ,. in !lrade to a (1), clausr. (/),and sect1ons 8, ~· 10, 11, 1!J, 14, 
Di<~~&ct Cou>t for pmposeB V·iFbl'£ct Court with the 16, 18, 19, IYu, r!G cmd 127 of tins Act v:ith 1'cspect 
llf 11"' Act. jtmci·ions of a D1strirt to ce1·tilicctl"s tu1dcr . th·is f!ct and application~ 
Cotwt ~~nder this Act, and' may ccmccl or ~:ary llwref??'! and. of secho" 98 of .the l'1·obate ancl 

I. ti'icatiM Aclm·w~strahon Act, 1881, w1th ,·espect t<J the ctny sue' no ':1' • 
Yt.-13 
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1'he Succes~iM Certificate llill. 

(The F·il'st Sclwdu le.-Enctctm eu t s 1·epealed.) 

(17w pecond Scheclttle.-Fonn~· of ce·l'lijicate and e;ctendcrl Ct!'l'tijicate.) 

e.~llibition of ;,,;culurlc.~ <tnd acCil1tn/,q b•t ea:C<:utor.~ 
n11d ntlnti·ui .. ~fmfo7'S, sllrrll, M.fiu· as tliC!/ ca1~ !Je 
made applicable, <t.}JfJiff, T<'spcctivcly, to cert(fica.tcx 
!Jl'UIILC•.l under t!tat Ueyulation, <uul applications 
•made fo1· cert(fi.c((tcs tlwreunde.·, nftu thn com
'!I·Cllccmcnf, of tl.is Act, nll<l tc> tile exhibition qf 
Wt:clll.nries nnd <tccottuts by tlte. holders of such 
ce,·tificutca so gmnt.cd. 

TilE F!RS'l' SCHEDULE. 

Numher and 
year. 

ENAC'l'MENTS REI'EALED. 

(See sectiM~ g.) 

Subject or title. 

.A cis. of I he Govc1·no1' Geneml in . Comu:il. 

XXVII 
18(i0. 

of Collection uf So much ns hns not 
debts on been repealed. 
successions. 

X llr o Bombc:ty Oi·uil In sc<:tion JG, (1'0111 

cmc'l inclusive of the 
words a.ncl jiguns 
u .Tlomba.y Ue.qula-

J8o9. Courts Act .. 

XV' of 1874. 

18G9. . 

UM Viii of 18:~7" 
down to Micl1:nclu
sive of the 1UOI'<ls 

" rep1'e.<e11fatives of 
<lcceusecl perRoms) 
ancZ" 

Lnws Local So much ns relates to 
Extent Act, Act XXVII oE 1860. 
1874. 

XIII of O~tdh Oi·uil Section <25, clause(.'/), 
1879, Guu·rfs tlct, 7'6/at·ing to «1Ypl-ica-

1879. tiOIIR for ce1•t?'jicate8 
1mdcr Act XX VII 

V o£ 1881 . Probat.e and 
.A.dwini~tra
tiou Ac~, 
1881. 

of 18GO. 
Sections 151 o.ud 153 . 

XT'Ill of P !t n j a b 8ect·ion !2.?, Bub-scc-
1884. Go1trls Act, lion (1), cl<niB~ (a). 

XII 
J8S7. 

1884. 
o B e n g a l, Sectrio11 fJS, sttb-sec

N o i· t h -, tion (!2), chmse (c). 
WesttH'11 
P r o v incesl· 
and A~-
sant Oivil! 
001~7t8 
.dct, 1887.1 

.Jict of the Lit'.u.tcurmt-Got:e1''1WI' of Beng(ll in 
Cotwcil. 

Number null 
year. 

Su bjcct or title. Extent of I'CJlCI\1. 

VII o£1880. Public De-: In section 7, clause 
mands' Rc- (3), tltA words "and 

1 covery Act the note to pnra-

1
. lll80. ' graph 12 of Scbe· 

dnle !." 
---------------~--------------

'l'IUJ SECOND GCHEDUJJE. 

FOR~IS Ol' C~R'flFICAl'E AND EX'fENDED 
C£RTH'ICATE. 

'l'o A.B . 

(Sec secl'ion11.) 

In the Court of 

W'l1ereas you applied on the day of 
for a certificate u odcr the Suc

cession Certifica.to Act, l8tl9, in respect of the 
following debts ttnd securities, namely :-

Debts. 

I j Amount of <1cbt, I . . 1 1 I· 1 I' . t t Jescnpt10n 0111 < ate 
Rcrial Name of i1~1

1~ :i:~~~~}nacr~~. ' of iustru1n?nt, if 
numLt:r. debtor. r caf.ion fu~p nny, _b): winch the I I certificate. <1cbt '" sccm·c•l. 

- - -i----- '1------- , _____ _ 

__I 

Serio.! Diotiu- \ 
number. guiahing 

uumbct· or 
lettel' uf 
security. 

Seccwitics. 

Name, 
title or 
clnos of 
t~ccurity. 

llfarkot.\'n1ue 
Amount of securit)'"ou 
or par date of "JI)')tcl\tion 

\'alue of . for certttieate. 
security. 

---,------ ----,-·--j------'--

[I 

-----·---·---:----:.1-:---
'!'his certifil·nte is nccordiugly granted to you 

nud empowers you to collect those delJts [ancl] 
[!o t•crcive] ['inlemt] [<livi(len<ls] [on] [to nego
f'i,aleJ Lto tt•anife1'] [those secu?·ities]. 

Dated this clay of 

r 
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Tlte Succession Certifiwte Bill. 

(Tite 8econcl Sahcclule.-Foi'ms of ce?·tijicate ancl eztcnded certificate.) 

In the Cour~ of 

On the application of A. fl. made to me on • 
the . day of , I hereby extend this 
certificate to the following debts nud securities, 
unmely:-

u Serial Name of 
umnl~·. dehtor. 

Debts. 

Amount of tlcut, \Description all(\ <late 
includinq inter· · of instrument, if 
est, on nato of any, hy which 
awlication for the ucbt is 

extension. secured. 

Securities. 
--....,-------------·---.. --.-· 

ScriiLl Di~tin. 
number. guiahing: 

numhcr or 
letter oi 
security. 

Name, 
title or 
cln!;B of 
security. 

--·--··}-----! 

1 
. \ Jllnrkot·valuo ,,f 

l H{'curity on •Into 
Amount\ of application for 

or par oxtcn!ion . 
vnhto of 
security. 

This extension empowers A. B. to collect thn~e 
dobts [<tn<L) [to 1•ecei ctJ] [intcl'c~t] [d ivitlc/1(1~] 
[on] [to negotiate] [lo transje1·l [t/w.'lc 8rJC tt-i'i

tit•.;]. 

Dated this day o£ 

Dislr'ict ,Jndg~. 

S. H.A.ltVEY JAMES, 
Secretary to the Go1•ernm011t of J ndia. 


